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son for staying away from t'he wor-
shi p of God's bouse, then if is a good
excuse for aImost every man in the
Parishi t0 stay away. We suppo-ýe it
is as easy for you as for o her
people te get out to church on Sun-
day, evoning8. If to attend SuDnday
school lu the afteruoon requires
self -denial, we imagine it às as much
seif-denial for A, B or C as it ls for
you. Their hours are almost the
samne as yours. Their labor is pro-
'bably as bard ; their neecl of rest as
great. If work la te doue, why
should nut the labor and sacrifice of
doing it faîl on you as well as upon
anyone else. We say this not as a
rernonstrance. but as a &afegruard.
Certain things ought tobe doue ; f
they are not doue, you r. ould feel
as baffly as auy one. Qod has
given you the opportunity of doing"
your p>art iu the work ; why should
you expeet others to do your work
in thie Body of Christ which la the
Church ? Why should you not re-
joi-e te «bear the Cross lor Hlm, to,
endure harduess as a grood soldier '

IVhy should you not say, Il is as
well that I shou-ld do) this as any
one else ?-The Epulplai.y.

GOOI) ADVICE.

Whwpjering, 4-c. This is vulgar
in the pew ; snd a scandai, if lu
the chaucel. Forethought cau proe-
vent ail necessity for it iu the
latter p1aýe ; and lu the former, no
necessity for it la Iikely to occur.
It disfiguros the face of public
wvorship worse than the pifs of
amali pox do "the human face
lMviue" Every canon of gfentility
laî violated by whi.apering, staring,
turuing arouud, &c-

Stiranger&. These ehould ho
quietly, yet cordially, welcomed.

Lot usheris be at the door ;-if the
vestry will serve, in turus, so much
the beUer. Let those alre~idy seated
make rooru for others-especially
if they be strangyers-gladly ; let
the home-foIkF3 get up. if' need be,
offer tuhemi seats, and if need be,
prayer books-and quietly find
roozn for thembehres as near by as~
mnay be. This course helps to
preach. the gospel, by helping to
build the cougregation up;the
opposite course of indifference to
visitors helps the devil and bis
angels by aiding ighiltily iu run-
ning> your congregation down

Chtildren, The"e zhould always
not onlv sit with their parents, but
corne to eevice, enter the Church,
and go to the pew. with thema. The
last and worst place for thora is at
the door. If childreu, over twelve,
cannot attend both Sunday School,
and O%,huich cervice, let thera be
taken (o the latter.

inclemerd wveather. MTost likely
the minister will be at Churclv-
why can't you, unless au invalid?
Hlave a dainp-Siindity suit. if your
Church clothes -%ould ho injured
by the -weather. l'Il venture te
say the prudent house-wife haa a
rainy market day suit. la not pu-
lie worship, also, entitled to, a
raiuy day one 7

THE SIGN OF OUR REDEMP-
Ti ON.

TnuE, you ivili say, but then
the Cross is Popish.-Anid w-ho, is
it dares te make such an assertion ?
Who will he content to, surrender
that blessed symbol f0 the Papiste,
as if beeause 1heq use it reverentially
(and often perhiaps use it super-
atitio-asly), we were to abaudon the
comiforn te ho derived. Why, at


